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NAGLE TWIRLS FINE
BALLIN PINCHES

Southerners Pull a Snappy, Scrappy
Contest Out of Fire .

Northwestern League

WASHINGTON, July 19.
—

The veteran

pitcher, "Cy" Young-, won the five hun-
dredth victory of his long career today

when Cleveland defeated Washington

in the second game of a double header.
The contest went 11 Innings, Young al-
lowing but one hit in eight.

Young has worked in something like
SOO games. His "victory today made

his rive hundredth and be appeared ca-
pable of.going through the season in
winning form.

In the first game Gray allowed but
four scattered hits and Washington

blanked Cleveland, 7 to 0. Score:
First sime— K. H. E.

Washington"..'...-. 7 12 1
CleTeland 0 4 1

Batteries
—

Gray and Beckendorf; Falkrnber;.
Harknesa and Easterly, Bemls. i

Second game
—

R. H. E.
Washington 2 4 2
Clereland 5 1 2

Batteries— Grooine. KcUllngand Street. Beck-
endorf; Youns and Easterly.

BOSTON. July 19.—Boston won two exciting
games from Detroit today, the first 2 to 1, la
14 innlnss. and tbe second 4 to 2. Tbe first
frame was a pitching duel between Karger and
Summer*. In the second same 'Donoran .was
batted hard, while Hall was almost invincible.
Crawford was put out of tlio game for objecting
to a decision. Score, first game: R. H. E.
Detroit ».i 1 10 »"
Boston 2 7 t. Batteries

—
Summers and Stanage; Karger and

Carrifran.
- ".

Second game
—

R. H. E.
Detroit.: » 8 4 ".1
Boaton 4 12 -O

Batteries— Donovan and Schmidt; . Hall and
Carrigan.

-
i .PHILADELPHIA,July 10.—Philadelphia shnt
our Chicago to-lay.. 4 to 0. J. Collins, who bit
for two bases, was the only player to pet past
first !.*«.\u25a0. Philadelphia bunched all Its hits In
two innings. Score: . R. H. 'E.
Chicago 0 « 2
Philadelphia 4 5 0

Batteries
—

Lange. Olmstead and Sullivan;vMor-
gan and Thomas.

NEW YORK. July 19.—New York defeated
St. Louis today. 5 to 1. The visitors did not
get a single bit off Ford until the ninth inning.
Their lone safety, made by Huffman, was a
fluke. Score: R. H. E.
St. Louis 1 I. o5
New York .*...5 10.. 2

Batteries
—

Powell and Stephens; Ford andMitchell, Sweeney. . '

:
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Veteran Holds Washington to 4

Hits in 11 Innings; Has
Pitched 800 Games

;PORTLAND,
-

Ore., July 19.—Seaton
was wild'as a hare in the opening: game
toaay between San Francisco and Port-
land, and before he was retired he
walked . three men, which with three
hits gave San Francisco three runs,

the game and the lead in the pennant
race. This was all done, according to

the official scorer, in the short space of
one and two-thirds innings, but it was :
long .enough -to disgruntle a large

crowd of Portland fans,' who were hop-
ing to see San Francisco broken of the
habit ;„ of taking the initial game of
each series on the home grounds.
There is.not much else to tell. Steen
was almost Invincible, but that was
poor consolation, for with the exception
of the third and sixth innings, when
Henley relaxed slightly, Portland did

•not" have a ghost of-a show to score.
The" score: .
. . .. SAN FRANCISCO- -

.- . AB. R. BH.PO. A. E.
Vltt.-3b.. 4 0 0 1.1-0Mohler, 2b.". 3 0 1 2 4 0
Lewis*. 0. f.... 4 0 0 2 0 0
Tennant.-lb .4 0-1 9 0 0
Bodle. 1.f.. 3 1 1 4 0 0
Melchior, r. f 31 230 0
Berry, c. ..3 O' 0 6 10
McArdle, as 2 1 1 0 1 .0
Henley, p 3 0 0 0 1-0

•T0ta1........./ 29 3 0 27 8 0
. PORTLAND '•

AB. R. BH.PO. A. E.
Ryan. .1. f..... 4 *O 2 3 O 0
oiseu.^ss... '...:.;.- 4 o 0 'X 3 0
Rapps.Mb.- 3 1 1 11 0 0
Fisher, c..."...........•... 10 12 o^o
Martinlke, r.". f. 4 0 .1 5 0 0
Casey. 2b........... 4 0 0 1 2' 0
Sheehan.v3b 3- ' 0 0 0 2 0
Speas, c. f.. ..... 2 .1. .0 2 0.0
Seaton, p.v...:...\u25a0.,..... 0 0 0 0 0 0
Steen, p.. 3 0 0 1 1 0
Murray, c 30 0 1 2 0

-Total SI 2 5 27 10 0
, RUNS AND HITS BY INNINGS

San Francisco.. '.. 0 8 0 0 0.0 0 0 O—C0
—

C
Basehlts 0 3 1000011—6

Portland 0 0 1001000—2
Basebits 0:1 2 O \%\ 0 0 o—30

—
3

\ 7 -. SUMMARY
Struck out

—
By Seaton 1, by Steen 2. by Hen-

ley 5. .First base on called balls
—

Off Seaton 3.
off Steen 2, off , Henley 2. Two base hits

—
Fisher, Ryan. Martlnke. Three base bit

—
Mel-

chior. Sacrifice hits
—

Berry,• Bodle. Sacrlflce
fly

—
Henley. Stolen base

—
Rapps. Left on

bases— San Francisco 4, 'Portland 7. Innings
pitched—By Seaton 12-3. by Steen 7 1-3. Base
hits

—
Off Seaton 3. runs 3; off Steen. 3. Chappe

defeat to Seaton. Time of came
—

1 hour and 40
minutes. 'Umpire

—
Hildebrand.

Seat6n*s Generosity and Hen'
ley*s Stinginess Put Moh* .

\u0084\u25a0'-l erites on Top Again

National League

STAXDIAG OF THE CLUBS

'
(Coast League)

Clubs. W. L. Pet.
San Francisco... 1. .60 60 • 545
Portland 53 45 541
Los Angeles '..50 52 '532
Oakland ."..56 54 509
Vernon .". .56 55 505
Sacramento ....... 38 G7 362

RESULTS OF GAMES

Los Aiikplm 4, Oakland 3.
San Francisco 3, Portland 2.
Vernon 3, Sacramento 1.

The Beavers fell off the top rung
of the ladder yesterday when, the
Seals defeated them In the open-
ing: game of the series in the
north. The pennant race seems
to be getting: closer., as the dayn
so by. The Angela won their
game yesterday and are now
vritbln a game of second place.
But a game and a half separates
tbe southerners and the Seals.
Vernon is creeping up again. It
has won Its last three games and
Happy Hogan's team seems to
have taken a brace. .Oakland is
likely,to go Into fifth place today
unless they manage to take the
Angels Into camp.

LOS ANGELES TO
KILL FIGHT GAME

TACOMA. July 19.— Tacoma hit Byrd. Seat-
tle's new pitcher, hard today and won,again.
6 to 4. Raymond's triple gave tbe visitors a
lead of two in the seventh, but tbe-' Tigers
overcame this in the next two innings. Custer
had a bad day behind the bat. Tacoma runner*stealing nine bases. Mott stole second and third
twice. Captain Lynch of Seattle was chased
from the grounda for jawing at Umpire Hall.
£c°re: . . IS. H. E.Tacoma ....................... 1; V* 4Seattle 4 6 4

Batteries— Hall and Blankenshlp; Bjrd ami
Custer. •

\u25a0 . \u25a0 . ...
SPOKANE. July 19.—Spokane found

'
Erleksonan easy mark la the game here today and -thehitting, coupled with tbe^ bis pitcher's mildness.made it easy for the Indians. Baker pltchM

good ball, especially in the pinches. Frisk broke
into the game for Spokane, but did not get
much chance to show his worth. Score:.. » . . : • R. H. E.
Vancouver 3 7. •>
Spokane ............I; 6 10 5Batteries— Erickion and Lewis; Bonner. Baker
and Shea.

LOS ANGELES
AB. R. BH.PO. A. E.Daley, c. f 4 2 3 1 00Bernard, r. f 3 0 110 0

Howard, 2b 5 0 1 6 3 0Wheeler, lb 3 0 17 2 0
Murphy.1. f 3 1 1 2 0-1Roth. 3b 4 0 110 0
Delmas. 68 4 0 0 5 5 2
Smith, c 3 112 4 ONagle, p 4 0 0 2 3 1

Total 33 4. 9 * 27 17 ~4
OAKLAND :

AB. R.JSH, PO.' A.E.
Swander. r. f 4 0 W '2 .-0 -1
Wolrerton. Sb 4 0 10 0 0
Maggert. 1. f 4I1

'
.0- O* 0

Hogan, lb 2 2 1-.12 3 0
Carroll, 1. f \u0084t 2 0 -"1 2 0 0
Cntshaw. 2b 4 0 0 3 5' 1
Wares, ss..: 4 0 2 2 4 1
Thomas, c 4 0 0 3.4 0
Harkins, p 3 0 13 0 0
•Lively 1 0 0 0 0 0

Total .32 3 7 27 16 ~3
•Batted for Harkins In the ninth. • :, RUNS AND HITS BY ICINGS

Los Angeles. 0 0 10 0 0 11 I—i1
—
i

Basehits 1 0 10 112 2 I—9
Oakland 0 10 0 0 10 1 0— ?.

Basehits 1 1-110 10 1 I—7
SUMMARY

Sacrifice hits
—

Bernard, Carrpll. Swander. First
base on called balls

—
Off Nagle 2. off Harkins 2.

Struck out—By Harkins 3, by Nagle 2. Stolen
bases— Daley. Thomas. Hitby pitcher

—
Wheeler,

Hogan. Double plays
—

Cutshaw to Wares to Ho-
-gan; Howard to Delmas to Wheeler. Time of
game

—
1 boar

'
and 40 minutes. Umpires

—
Van

Haltren and Finney.

Howard kicked through with a hit and
scored Daley. Score:

The Angels, after an absence of several weeks, returned to the local ball
lot yesterday, installed with a new supply of ginger. The southern aggrega-

tion continued their upward flight by taking the Oaks down the line in a
snappy game, in which the result was not determined until the ninth; frame.
The speed boys from the south got busy in this session and put over a run,
which put the Oaks on the short end of a4to 3 score. , '^

Umpire Van Haltren came very near getting himself inbad by a decision
lie made in the sixth frame, when he called Maggart safe at the plate on a
forced play. Maggart was on third and the other sacks were loaded when
Cutshaw banged a fast grounder to Howard. The ball was returned to the
plate and Smith had the bag thoroughly covered, but Maggart knocked him
aside. Smith, however, held the ball. Van called the runner safe and there
was an awful howlfrom the Oakland bunch.
TIE ANDWIN ... »

The decision was forgotten when the Angels tied the score and finally
.mtoo out. Had this run won the game

the Angels would have been howling
yet.
Itwas a peppery exhibition and the

result was always in doubt.
_

Walter
Nagle. the Angels' mainstay in the box
•was elected to do the heavy work.
The clever heaver was working in his
usual good form and he showed his
merit in pinches. There were several
times during the affray when things

looked bad for him, but he put on the
brakes and averted trouble.

Harkins was on the firing line for
the transbay bunch and his work was
good until the' last three frames, when
the southerners seemed to get wise to
his assortment. They managed to put
a run over the pan in each of these
frames. &

The Oaks were the first to get in the
going. Hogan hit safely by the
pitcher in the second frame and Carroll
helped with a sacrifice. On Cutshaw's
out he took third. "Wares had some-
thing up his sleeve and slipped a bingle
Into left field and Hogan crossed.
DALEY STARTS RALLY

The Angels tied it up in the third.
Daley started off with his second hit in
the same number of times at the bat.
Bernard worked Harkins for a trip.
Howard hit to Cutshaw, who in his en-
deavor to make a double allowed the
ball to get through his hands, and
Daley arrived on time.

The Oaks took the lead in the sixth
frame, when the indicator man helped
them along. "Wolverton got to first on
an error by Delmas. Maggart beat out
a puny hit. which Nagle and Smith
clashed over, both tried to field it- Ho-
gan walked, fillingthe bases. The Oaks
had Nagle in the nine hole with the
bags filled and none down. The south-
ern infield braced up and played in
close, "while Nagle added a little smoke
to his twists. Carroll grounded and
forced Hogan at second. Cutshaw
banged one at Howard and he throw to
the plate to catch Maggart. It was a
forced play. Smith was on the bag

.and nailed the ball while Maggart
came head on. He dashed Into Smith
and threw him aside, but the catcher
never dropped the ball. Van Haltren
ruled the runner safe and there was a
loud howl. . \u25a0

-
\u25a0

EVEX ITUP
In the seventh the Angels got on

even footing again by putting another
run over the plate. Smith got a walk
and Daley came through with another
single to right field. Bernard hit past
second, soorirs: Smith.

In the eight a Murphy singled for the
Angels and moved along to second on
Swander's boot of the hit. Roth sin-
gled and Murphy scored.

The Oaks got in the going in the
eighth. Hogan walked and Carroll
singled to left field. Cutshaw forced
Carroll at second, but an attempts to
double Cutshaw resulted In a.; jwide
throw to first and Hogan scored. r .;?

Daley sealed the package in the ninth
•when, he got first on "Wares' error.

'
He

stole and took third on Murphy's^ut.

JOSEPH MURPHY

Ban Put on Colored
Baseball Teams

Western League

STAXDIXG OFTHE CLUBS
NATIONAL.LEAGUE AMERICAN LEAGUE
Clvb

—
W. L.Pet. Clvb

—
W. L.Pet.

Chicago .49 29 628 Philadelphia ..54 24 692
New York ...44 32 57fl Boston 49 32 605
Plttsburg 41 33 354 New York 47 S3 S&S
Cincinnati ...41 SS 521 Detroit 44 39 530
Philadelphia .36 40 474 Clereland 34 40 439
St. Louis .:...« 44 443 Chicago 81 47 397
Brooklyn 34 44 43S Washington ..«1 4S 302
Boston 31 31. 378 St.' Louis 24 52 316

"CINCINNATI. Jnlj-ll*'—New York" took an
11 inning contest \u25a0 from Cincinnati today. 6 to 4,
mainly because of Mathewson's pitching la the
crisis. . Fromme. who .relieved Burns. In the
tenth, gave the game away wltb three -bases
on balls in the next inning. Meyers' pop fly,
falling safe, sent in two runs. Score:

R. H. E.
New York 6 :.8 2
Cincinnati , 4 13 2

Batteries
—

Matbewson and Meyers; Saggs,
Burns.; Fromme and McLean. Umpires

—
Rlegler

and Emslie. j
'

PITTSBURG. July 19.—PUtsbursr tied the
score In the ninth on a muff by Sweeney and
won In the eleventh on a wild pitch by Curtis,
which allowed Campbell to pcore from second
base. Campbell's batting was. the feature.
Score: xR. H. E.
Plttsburgr. 5 13 3
Boston- ." ..:.'. 4 10 2
: Batteries— L>lfleld. Phlllipp!, Leever and Gib-
son;,'Curtis. -Frock and Graham. Umpires—^"
Klem and Kane.

iST. LOUIS. July 19.—St Louis shut oat Phlla-
delpßla today. 2 to 0. Willis held the Tlsltor3
safely S all through the game, while two errors
allowed the winning runs for the locals. Score:

R. H. E.'St.
';.Louis .."2 9 2

Philadelphia ...;..»....-.:....... 0 5 3
Batteries

—
Willis .and \u25a0 Bresnahan; McQuillan-

and Doom." Umpires
—

O*Day and Brcnuaa. .-
CHICAGO. July 19.—Brooklyn won from Chi-

cago In 10 innings today. 4 to 3. Zimmerman's
wild throw to first gave tbe visitors the deciding1

run. Zimmerman's four errors practically handed
the game .to Brooklyn. Barger was hit bard.
Score: R. H. E.
Chicago... 3 11 6
Brooklyn 4 7: 2

Batteries
—

Brown. Cole and Kilns: Barger and
Erwin. Umpires—Johnstone and Kasou.

VERNON BOTTLES
GAME AT START

McLOUGHLIN WINS
AGAIN IN EAST

At Wichita—Wichita 2. St. Joseph 1.
: At.Omaha— Omaha 4. Sioux"City 5.

At Denver— Denver's. Topefca 1." ;
At Lincoln—Lincoln 3, DesMoiuea 2.

\u25a0». .* 1*""
— —

:
-——

;
1 '-+\u25a0

I , American Association |

CHICAGO, July 19.
—

Colored bageball
teams, including the Cufean ball teams,
\u25a0will be barred hereafter from partici-
pation In tbe games or with the teams
of the Chicago, baseball league. This
unexpected action was taken yesterday
at the regular meeting of the organiza-
tion and is peculiar in that the Chicago
Giants, a colored team, will remain in
the league. \u25a0 ,

The only reason assigned for the
move is that the Cuban teams have
been overrunning local territory for
the last two years, and the bars are up
principally against them. The ruling
\u25a0will work a hardship on the Stars" of
Cuba, who have been figuring upon
playing the Chicago league circuit after
the Cuban Stars finish their present
series.

GRASS VALLEY. July 19.
—

Promi-
nent men from all sections of the state
were here, today and took part in the
annual dove stew held by the Grass
Valley sportsmen's club. More than
1,200 doves, besides other meat, were
used in the . stew, which was cooked
under the direction of Maurice O'Con-
nell, official chef of the club. More
than 800 sportsmen from this section
and from towns in the valley were in
attendance. . Among the state officials
and politicians here were State Printer
W. W. .Shannon, Alden Anderson,
Teddy Hall, George W. Root; Charles A.
Vogelsang-, John Donnelly and George
'Neale. /\u25a0 .•\u25a0

- :• '.- \u25a0\u25a0• -r .-• .\u25a0 \u25a0, ':' '-'.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

800 At Grass Valley
Dove Stew

-'"'Dartworth.
*
a recent winner at the Yonkers

track,.Is- one of -the. first'of the get of Stal-
wart* to;show -to advantage. His .-.ire was a
clever horse; when he carried, the Whitney, colors
on the metropolitan tracks some years ago.

At Columbus— St. Paul 5. Columbus 7.
rAt•Indianapolis

—
Milwaukee 1.1 Indianapolis 2.

\u25a0At Toledo
—

Minneapolis 4, Toledo 1. .
1AtVlx>ulsvllle

—
First game, Kansas

'
City 6,

Louisville- 3; second- game, Kansas - City 4,
Louisville 3.

-

Salt Lake Entries j

r\

FIRST RACE—Five and a balf furlongs,
celling:
Gelico • - STjSadie H 102
Lillian Ray .^ 102,Chanute 102
Belle Kinaey 102 Charles 3. Harvey. .loo
Alivla 102fellly Mayham 104
Cavallena ...102'Judge' Sbortair .....104

SECOND BACE—Fire and a half -' furlongs,
celling:
La Petite 95!DarId Boland .......104
Minnedocla fls!Reuben 104
Oalene Gale 95]Gabrlelle 104
Goal Intent ©7 St. Francis 107
COOT 1041 • .

THIRD RACE—Five furlongs, selling:
Tube Rose ..... 991V010 107
Lawnfiale Belle SftiTltus II 109
Ssinfor 89 Father Stafford ...109
Sainest 107|HannIs . #..: 109

FOURTH RACE—One mile, selling:
Brighton 9";Glaucus 112
Ak*-Ar-B*n -......-105 Melissa ........:..;.112
Warner Griswell ...102] Boy Junior ..113
Burkthorn ....109]

FIFTH RACE—One mile, selling:
Dixie Diron 91 Miller's Daughter ..102
Dr. Mayer .... 87 Biased ......100
Jim Cafferata ....'B7 Young Belle 100
•Wicket 97|AItair V \u25a0 ,104
Eanthla- :..... «B

(
!Smiley .Metrner ...109

Netting
'

102jransy 100
RIXTH BACE—Six fnrlongfs wiling: j

Patterson 102jHldden. Hand ......109
Silver Btocklng ...107 Burielgh •..V.........109
Hamper vlO7j

•Apprentice allowance. .
We*ther clear. Track fast.'

i'-BROOKLINE, JMass.', ;» July ,19.-rßeals
C.tlWright;won ;the""star {contest -today,

in*the
'
third -

round* of the -twehtlethjan-
nualJJ Longwood v>cricket -clubl 'tennis
tournament' in \u25a0 singles i'iwlienhe; defeated
Nat W. Niles, .the;-Massachusetts.cham-
pion,':6-—3i;6—3,^4-^6,' 8-^-6!:. ;.;:; f'',{-;\u25a0
IG.;E.:Touchard of New. Y.ork^defeated'
R.'.;C./Seaver, [the 'five'.tirnesiiMassachu-
setts charnpion.'e— 4,6—4, 6-—3, 7—^6. •• -
j/rOthers'- who c^me-; through were -M.

'EjJ
McLoughlin, :San -Francisco,, who Kwon!
frorri"H:'Vosheli, 6—^2, v 8-^-6, ".6-^4/*and*.
Raymond ;D.lLittl'e:;' JJ'K'ji:- '-';!"*-;V."-V-Vi.'-4

'

: In;the:tennis;slngles'.'Richard!;Bi.shop
of Boston, ,wHb"yesterdayipVt.RTfA. Hoi-
den,* thelindoor/ international.; champion,^
out of:the,meeting,/def eatedVH.-' Nicker-'
son of*Boston today and Wallace JF.'Jblin-'
sorr(of^Philadelphiar.Uhe, intercollegiate
champlbn^defeated'G.^Wolkihsipf^Bos-
tbn^:. Frank, J^SulldwayiOf^Bostbri; de-
feated ?.? J.-^ H. •Holcpmbe ;>'of s New>York.
DeanfMathey 1

if6fmer?in-
terscholastic:;chaVpibn,;defeated;:c.';-S.
Cutting % of? Newport.;'. . \u25a0\u25a0;

:7:

7
::}^l\:'l-lvV'-i\

*§EmpirelGty Results >
t;.

-..... t. ..... ' ... '
v

"
"•".~'EMPIRE,-CITY;'Jujy '-'10.—The "following

1

are
the^results^of 'today's traces; .V.iV",.i..•...;,> ..;;
:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" First race.- six furlongs—^tare,'; 13• to 20, ;
Lescar^S^to-1.-ssecon'd^lndlan-GirU'jlS.-.t0"!,-
third:.viTime.ii-H^v;?,^ '*j'^'^•/••«.» >• :-:^>\-

-
ftPeeond s race> one^mile; and 120 \yards-^Scbool
Mann,1*11* to

"
5,% won:«.Wehna, w20 to \I,"*second ;Adriucbe;:s^to :1: •third.'i-jrimer-l:4t'3-5.v:--tn',jrimer-l:4t'3-5.v:--tn',

&Third*race,>.; six i.ltfurlongs-r-MeUsande,
'''even,

won;*•Chapul tepec.s 4!to *I,vsecond ;^Guy
*
Fisher, ;

o-to;l, third./ Time* 1:11 4-5. "">'«'(,-:- 'r^-rJ
MFourthirace, 5flyoiand;ai Waif.furlbrigsf^Horlzon.'
9. to 20,' .won;IFiveTAces.^ 9to 5.': second ;QuincyBelle;? 30 ?to n,>:thlrd.^Time.t 1:0Tv4-s;^*«§ $m Fifth/raee> one> miletand*20Sfyards-^-Wllton.
Lackay c.->;15<? to ••1;t won;a Greenbrldge,*' 3%t0S1,1
second ;jCalcada;i 5ito!2,ithird.^Time.il :42 2-5.1
=-,hi^xthnrace, jone iand. a>slsteenth imllesTT-Harvey'
1*i°iI°

'
:-2'%2'%won:!Queen isMar<ruerlte.*v2

*tb>l.Jb"sec-'*
ond;,. Star :Actor,10;toU,';tbird. :\u25a0 '-Time. &I:4T^2-si '.

Beats C.:Wright Takesl Star
",'• '.Contest of.Day

'

FromJNa t/

\u25a0\:"\u25a0 ;\u25a0\u25a0-'- 'Niles :

I AMATEUR BASEBALL [
-

According -to Dominlck O'Malley of."New Or-leans the Locke anti-betting law would have been' 81^^ .Lop's- Cella and his associates -,badsold out their -interests; in the .tracks locateH'inthatIsute.s Cella desires, to,retain his Interests,
however. O'Malley stys.- nothing -can' be donelooking toward the restoration of racing at NewOrleans until the liglslature.convenes again in

Rousseau, a' recent winner^ at -Empire Cl»v
Is a full brother to the' once: mighty Roseben'He ija 3 year old and beat some fair perform-ers. Including Trance." - ~ • v-"*.

Race nfcetirigs held;at Scran ton aad Wilkes-barre; 'Pa.;, baTe not .prored 'Tery successfulThere was a;scarcity of horses and there was
not much interest displayed.

*
\u25a0

'
Mlli'MilrWl*/Mil' ' * '

Imp. VToolßthorpe. tbe stallion that died at a
farm near Lexington, Ky.. a few,days from
old age and' tbe effects of hot weather, was' tbesire of some high class performers. Including
a number that raced, with success at Emeryville.
Donau, winner of the Kentucky derby this year,
was by the old horse and he,- raced on Cali-
fornia tracks as a 2 year old. Light Wool. Bell-wether and Wool Sandals are others of his get
well known In local- turf circles. Among otberaRlred by WooUthorpe are Grapple and FashionPlate, winners of. the Metropolitan handicap;
Barleythorpe. Broad Cloth, J. H. Reed (a record
Dreaker this season), ,The Fad and ,W..H..Dan-

was bred in England and was
22 years old at tbe time of his death. He wasowned by Colonel Milton .Young. He -was thirdon the list of sires this year. >bis yget baring
won $30,500 in stakes and purses. • . . - •• ''•;\u25a0• \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0: \u0084''.'-\u25a0 '\u25a0 ',\u25a0/.- •'

LOS^" ANGELES,^ July;_;19^-Vernon-
beat •Sacramento jtoday; in;the^"first in-
ning.; when

-
with^a;three.' baggeri, ;Roy

Brashear sent: in:twoVruns.\ The- final;
score was 3

'
to \l'.'. The Sena tors"/scored

theirjsingie' tally',,in the 'eighthToh two
doubles by'..Biirtys.and 'PerryV 'IScore:' /

"/;>.**\u25a0 • SACRAMENTO •- ./" '̂^i'?:^. / ''
.*:•'.••/ / :-\ab.;r^bh/po;*a.?e/

Shlnn, 2b... ....4 00 "4^,o' 0
Burns, ps. ..; 3 \u25a0 li-;»I'-. 2!-' 2 0
Perry; Lf......'...?.-;.*\u25a0:;\u25a0, 2/ 0 ;1 vovov 0. 0' ',0
Danzlg.Mb;. .'.:....-....:. 4.0" l'll.-O 0
Boardman; 3b.......... ...-4 ." 0;\u25a0-\u25a01

-
0-2 0

Brlg^s. r. f .-. ...'-...- 3: 0 •o* o 0• ;o
Heister. e.if..'.. ::.'.'...:..2'*~0*. IJ>l*,0'0
La-Longe, c..'.;....... ,V:<4i,o*o*'"

(> /o '\u25a0 '\u25a0 0
Bunt,-p.....:. :...:.-..\u25a0.':. *'<l£''s\" W

°
,
-

0

UTotalJ.'....';.^.f.;V?.V/.29i>lil6 '24^12^. 0
-'i>> . " .';/"\yEuxox;\/* 1,!'".-. ./•/^;,;

, :v:v AB.'Rr'BH.'PO. A. E.
Carlisle. 1. f....."..':..'...: 4-0 -^2 J. 1 \u25a0 l/:0
StOfali; c."f.T.

-
:1.:r..V.T.V!3v

>
i:."o^T o '"0

N. Brashear; lbi/.:^.'.....:4
'"
.2 \1sjlOi '2.- 1

R. vßrashear,.vBrashear, .2b:.""........4 .>0 \u25a0- . 3 ::4/, \u25a0 3.'0
Coy,T.*f;.:...'.'.."..*...... ~.:4 0- 0 -?2, 1

-
0

Burrell. 3b."...."...'...... ."4 .' 0 .:f1itwl;;\u25a0 4li'.0
Lindsay,- 55. .;".......... ;.«4 '•> 0.,.1.-/..: 3. 4

-
0

H0gan. «c.:r*...*...... > 2 :o :;:1'\u25a0-\u25a0_zr \u25a0 2\u25a0,'o2 \u25a0 ,'0
Brackenridge, p. ..;...*:..-l '"0 1;;0

IT0ta15. ......:....... .30
'•

-3 :a -:ZT i.lß^l'; ,RUNS AND HITS\u25a0BV^IXNINGSJ" ,:.
'

Sacramento ...*.'....i)!\u25a0' o'•0 '• o\*o '-0"/0 0 1 V 0-±i-
•\u25a0• Basehlts^.... ...'.O f 0 <1 ;1,0 '0 "1:2,' 1-^-6
Vernon ......'.\u25a0:. .".2.,0i;0." o>vo0>v

-
0"0"l \u25a0' x—3

'
-Basehlts -...~....'.2>0,'»1./ 1."I*o'.1",.3 <x-H)

\u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0: v'-7-";'v-^*';"SUMMARY;^/L^J^*'Vc-'';~c -'';~
>:'Three' base hit—R.IBfasbear'.- Two"base 'hits—
R.! Brasbcar.rßurns.t Perry .'iN.'Bra.sb.ear." Sacri-
fice:hits

—
Hognn, .'.Stovall.^ Brackenridge.'^ Stolen

bases— SMnn (2). Carlisle,-* Stoyall.^l First; baseon;called'balls-^Off^Brackenridgef4,'!off IHunt"2.
Struck I;out-—By»vBrackenrldge s4.v"by t Hunti:0
Double \u25a0 plays—LindsayUoIR. ? Brashear ;'Sbinn 5toDanzij:;J Coy itojN^.-Brashear.>" HitJbr;pitched
ballr^Perry.

-
Time of;game--l \u25a0hour;and "50•min-

utes. .^Umpire—McGreeyy.^ ,;-, ,jt^\
~

\u25a0 V AlthoughIWilliejKnapp :on t the ;ground \for,
two years he; has -\u25a0,not' lost

-
any Jof\ his" ability*to"Vet*

away ':,fromtthe"*barrier according '*t«''re'Dorta'
\u25a0
from^NewjYork.- ..•.,.-. ;.^ \u25a0 *../.,-

Roy Brashear*s Three Bagger in
First y Scores :-'

::Clinches VictoryXv \*\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0

-. *.'i«-» .-w—. •!\u25a0.\u25a0'\u25a0•- •\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0....'\u25a0
'

-:\u25a0 . I

a jmessage j.was;referred to
afcorrtmittee;^where;itiwill:slurhberiuij-'
til^theSHVxttme"etingJ'of

Jtthe; tbdard'':in'
September.

-- - »; ••• ' -" -

'v:.:a'm/so^flrmly^c6'rivinced;'that7Je'ffries
can ;whip_*Johnsonithe best,* day,hgfeVer
Hif^jtt^t^P^^vl^jir^r^oibetiJsd,^'
000 y offills|-'own? mbney'/and: challenge
Johnson, l^ the ,; winnerito"get /the >entire
gate^*receipts fahd^theVside^-bet;"S'de-
QlVoyhskililast Lnight. :;J.'JeffriesV. defeat
isitpld.in'tworwords^-'mental-collapse.'
True.i*hev.wasti:ini 'condition
physically, -ibut,his /'mind"/andi* heart
were;affected; and iWheh* he;entered'. the
iring;htsvbrainjrefused'.to'act:" -;;\u25a0

Up, to. Gotham 'Aldermen- : \u25a0*ANEW^iYORK;,Julyi19.^lMaybr; Gaynor
putither.question^offtheFexhibition^of
the/^Jqhnson; Jeffries;^: fightnipictures
squarely ;,up*,to:theraldermen 'today, hIna';message •

tolthielaide rnianic Aboard
*
the

tolpreyent^the^showing -of ftheVplctureV
here.

;V'r>
-:'- j-/,lr;";'\u25a0>\u25a0'-/, *\u25a0/s&',? \u25a0\u25a0*;:v% -*V"*i'\u25a0??

¥yHepoints^out'thatith'e aldermen'; have
thelpower /under^the icliarter.^hpwever, 1

toimake viit>a^penal^off en^e*,to"? exhibit
"suchl4pJctures>;and^leaves:vthe> whole
'quesUon^with'them.;^/;.;^:,. '-^ c.\ • »

{Special Dispalchrio The Call]
v'XOS* ANGELES, -July 19.

—
The crack

of doom. has. sounded, for-pugilistic pro-
moters iiiL,os -'Angeles."; .The city coun-
cil', tbda'y /instructed* the <city attorney
to -prepareTan /ordinance. that will pre-
vent >even the: no -decision ,10 round
boxing -contests Ithat have, been staged
at :McCarey's Naud junction pavilion.
But in Vernon, which is the Emeryville
of Los Angeles county, the promoters
hope to 7 find a;home where they- will
not be- molested except 'by the state
officials, and they :believe that the' gov-
ernor.; will not .interfere *;with limited
round contests. -The decision to -bar
boxing ,from "Eos /Angeles was- made
unanimous >by the council today, and it
is

-
expected \u25a0\u25a0"•..the 'ordinance ;-will- be

passed next' week. '.With the emergency
clause appended,-, this faction will likely
prevent any more -contests In the city.
}.':

~
There is '\u25a0 a ';good arena at Vernon,

where the-now'defunct Jeffries club
staged long distance *bouts, and ,:it Is
McCarey's;; plan, it"is understood, to
put onslO/and ;20lround contests there.

As Vernon, is an incorporated- town
the.onlylinterference would come from
the -state, -as; the- Vernon
are not of-the "reform class.
.-Scores of aspiring v pugilists,have de-
parted \u25a0 ;6r;,gone". .Into*,otlier -,business.
Few; are to be }seen/in .their accustomed
haunts in;Spring,street.' - :

MayvFight in London
\u25a0 LONDON,- July 19.-^-A sporting week-

Iyiasserts ;today that it has authority
,to 'state .'that Jack Johhsoh; the colored
heavy-weight; /champion; -; will

*
flght

either or Sam Lang-
ford\ in*London*inlSeptember under' the
auspicesf or^Hugh^Mclntbsli, -

the • Aus-
.tralian; promoter. :',:.,.N \u25a0.

*.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'
'• -'•'\u25a0. . -

Smoke" Pinched; Again si/
T NBW^YORjf,:July.'l9.—Jack^ Johnson.'
the s heavy;;weight; weight \u25a0•\u2666champion*, pugilist,
was.arre^tedjtoday, charged^with reck*
jessly;-drlving'hls big"automobile. Mohn-
spn^charagterized^his; arrest •as .an out-
rage :and isaid ihe ..-had been 1.,!nformed orT
good'authdrityj. that bicycle': police 'an
ov^r^tUa^city^adimade the declaration
that they

£were?out/to -"get 'jhlml-'/He
gavelfSlOO; bail?.forchis .appearance in
court \u25a0 . .-'}\u25a0' •• s. \u25a0\u25a0•

• .--

Urges /Return 1 ;?

:,^CHICAGO.|;JulyV' 19;-i^pians(; for -* ah-
other'ribattle-betweeni'James jlJeffries
and,? Jack^Jqhnson'^were^outlined '\u25a0'' InV a
letter to ther;Califorhianfbyjjt)e;Qh'oyn-
skU-i who,**,for.;close -r to.7 thr^ej.months,
aided."' Jeffries Vin. Jiis .-; preparation -' for
the battle at- Reno.-'. -r, ?.'"""-\u2666 > >

Death: Blow and: Vernon Is
v ;

''^ Last IResort \

Council/: Prepares to .Deliver

A meeting of all• the Independent baseball
teams has been called for.Monday night, July
23. at SpaldlngV, when the teams will be prop-
erly organised and a' series of games scheduled.
Practically all tbe <lty- teams bare signified their
intention of attending, and news from' the coun-
ty tckja* I*awaited. :-

Ltrkspur put one orer on San Anselmo Mon-
6t5 to tbe tune of 9 to 4. O'Connor.' Gallagher
and Breelauer were in tbe box for the; San An*
selmo team, and Ross and Reiterman. for' the
Larkspnrs. These teams will also take part in
tbe three series schedule of the independent j
league. \u25a0 \u25a0 ?

-
t."V. \u25a0 ; \u25a0,». .The Crockett baseball team yesterday continuedIts winning,6treak by taking the strong Concord

team Into camp, -9-to 3. The Crockett batterieswere;Casey; and •Peralta. „while:Enosj; and Offerwere In:tbe box;for;Concord.** Crockett *has;nowwon 11;games and lost three.\The Crockett team
will\u25a0;meet :-the •Antloch;:nine,nest! Sunday

-
in
'
the

first. of \u25a0' the ':series of
-

three \u25a0 Raines
-
for the*In-

dependent baseball chamrtonsblix
- ' ; •->-..?{

"CY"YOUNGWINS
HIS500TH VICTORY

ANGELS' TAKEA SEESAWBATTLE FROM OAKLAND

SEALS WIN AND
JUMP INTO LEAD

The Call's Page of Sports
THE; SAN'PRANCISCbXCAIiL,: 'ivVEDN^SDAY,- ĴTCEJy' 'M--1910.

WILLIAM
J. SLATTERY

:$&^K A Chronic
m-mrn Discharge
r*l V=¥*K^ Leads to STRIC-

', \T*#
" _-t'; ¥ . TURE, Infiamma-. ". ,Ar& I. '.t lon, \u25a0'= ULCERA-

X* *s*i«|jf TION and break
--

-Jv_- -
down of tbe vital' -jfl^SL .organs. 'I cure

:]~Bg3ttL^*QStl§( these; cases In" a
short time because

K&aSSS&ik aSSsmr?-, !apply my reme-
dies to the SKAT

'" ' '"' " ' '" '*"', flammation, st o p
l;2syear,V»pe rieac7|.g^^r^^-
cause no pain nor lons -of time. Don't' nee-
lect these ailments until you are DOWN AND
OUT.*It-costs but, little andls alwaysbest
to nave » the |rightItreatment."

'
Easy ;terms \u25a0

may:be,' arranged. If unable to call, write.'
Iwill send my symptom, list-and-advice 'free
of;charge:<- \u25a0.-*... .:; -,;r- " : -

,;., ';
-:v v"

]Dr.Morelrand Associates i
51;Thlrd st. near Market. San Francisco, Cal.',

MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
t-,"^-:- ;;\u25a0- IGREATER iTMAK«eveHf

=• ;-.\j -'\u25a0':\u25a0
'yl~*\'

-
W««!cnet« or any contracted dIMMI

:-• UfA ;positively cured ,by th« oldmt I
-^T tpecUlut •• th« CouL EiUblitltMlI

,W DISEASES OF MEN)
IIfetfEw IV C«n»ulUtMm frc« and itrktlyprivate if
'.M.M\u25a0 &r^,W Tr««tn>«nt penona% or byletter. A\u25a0 B
«?flSft«'*!positive cure ia «v«rycat*«»

-
J

•" JaftC V- WriM'hr'bMlCPriiLOSOPHV; f

;feflM^iSS^S;F.;CALi

Cured in 5 Days

H.
1

G. Martin.M..D. itriCtUre
The Tending Sp«cUHst. - .

I"'CURE VARICOCELB. HYDROCELE.HERNIA, PILES. FISTULA AND STRIC-
TURE in fire days. • No severe, operation. No
detention from occupation. ' .
Iam the only,specialist ia San Francisco

who does not? advertise a fictitious name andphotograph. Ipublish my true photograph,
correct cam;, personally conduct my office. I
am the longest established, most successful
and reliable, as medical credentials and press
records prove. Imake this statement so thatyou will know you consult a celebrated spe
clalist- who sees and .treats patients person-
ally. Ipossess skill and experience acquired
in such a way:that no otn^r can share and
should -pot be classed wltb, medical compa-
nies. Itis unwise. and expensive to embrace
the statements of medical companies. It I*Impossible.for a medical company to attendcollege. Companies have no

-
diplomas or

licence to practice medicine In California orany,- other state. Medical companies usually
are named after a doctor. A portrait whosepersonality and identity are indefinite is
selected- and published as the legitimate spe-
cialist of the office. Hired substitutes, ordl-nary • doctors ;wlth,questionable ability, glv«
consultations. • examinations and treatment *

MYDIRECT TREATMENT FORi
- r. ..'fWEAKNEBS w .\u25a0•-\u25a0-

< That disorder commonly knows as "weak-
ness" has for.years and generations baffledthe efforts of physicians, yet to this very day
a majority of doctors, specialists not ex-cepted. :are attempting to overcome It by
methods that have been in constant use andhave always failed for half a century. IThey
dose the system with powerful stimulants andtonics, calculated to restore. nervous fore* or;strength that Is not and never has been lack..Ing. with a .result- that the functions aretemporarily excited, ;to the - positive detri-ment of the patient. Weakness— we ;wincallIt.such for convenience Just, now—ls only asymptom resulting from a chronically swollen
and.lnflamed prostate gland.-and ia curableby 'local' treatment only. Either, early dls«l-patlon or"s<Jme Improperly treated contracted
disease Is responsible for the,lnflammatlon In
most

'
Instances, though accident.

-
Injury

strain, etc... may produc* the sama result, ipermanently cure, these cases of premature-ness, loss of power.' etc.. without the glvlns
of a single internal dose, which demonstrates,the absolute accuracy of my- understanding
and \u25a0 treatment of "this disorder, tn years I

inave not met
-
wltb a single failure

•
aad Ihare entire confidence in my ability to cure

all cases that come to ac for. treatment, r,am \u25a0 equally certain that no treatment o'he-
than .that

-
which =IBave petfecte<r £a c'^\pletely and permanently. restore strength andvigor. '\u25a0•
'
', -\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0•/-. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 I.

f-•;I,also cure Contracted Disease.: \u25a0 ChronicLosses,- Spermatorrhoea. Contagions Blood
Poison and all Complications -

from
-

these:ailments. •„. \u25a0 ':-*• \u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0 "-;\u25a0;.' •-••
\u25a0.. '•\u25a0-. My advice and consultation ar« fre« t»"u»»afflicted, whether treatment is takeTonnot-tl am always glad to explain.my methods a^Agive friendly advice to. aU who c7u~K tSa;can not come to see^rne. write today. B«ir»9 a-:m. to 9 p.,m.? Sundays. 9 to l"only^*

a:3ri^Dic^H;vG:-*martin^:
"

\u25a0

'.721 MARKET.;ST,.> 3AN FRANCISCO.: CAT^

} j^ m̂ ffllfl^^clffixN'/l?J>'Mll 1732I732 Gear y- 2fe« TlUman.
rfwiiW'Treats successfully' allPrt-

: *MW*Ml®m;rtttx0 Blood. Skin Disease*
an|lall Contrarted All-U9iInients cured ipeediiy amifirV ai'*»«» 'radicated from

QVm l«el «e system. Every cas* Is\u25a0F^RhS guaranteed. . Charts • r««-IB&V^SeSSHV *ODaC>»*- Consnltation free.


